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Happy 
Holidays 

Hillcrest residents chant 
IDial .Baby, Dialll 

To the edltorl 
We would like to take a moment to 

compliment the men of Hillcrest for their 
speed in emptying the building after Mon
day's 3:30 a.m. false fire alarm. How
ever, before we go too far in our praise, 
Wf' must remind ourselves that we have 
had a great deal of practice this semest
er. Also, we assume that each resident 
knows the value of early morning fresh 
air. especially while enjoying it in paja
mas. 

The reader might not believe this. but 
there have been complaints by residents 

Death lives 
in grad/s poem 

To 'h. Editor: 
Th. Grim Remind.r 

Death w~ed the narrow streets of Iowa 
City. 

Dead men saw him dimly through their 
decomposing eyes 

resenting lhis reminder of their own de
mise 

(whose memory - not wholly dead - still 
haunted them) 

they strove to drive thp spirit from their 
decadent minds , 

tried to suppress, to bury him. 
Hp is gone. 
but death stands stm and stays in Iowa 

City. 
Theae dead men cannot kili that ghost 

obsessing them. 
Death lives. 

Day td Kurt, G 
112 N. Johnson St_ 

who seem to enjoy sleeping! Other Big 
to universities who have had this trouble 
found they could stop fahe alarms by us
h!! a glass enclosed box where th y can't 
br pulled without a lillie effort and some 
commotion. We fcel though, that Univer
sity officials are somewhat slow in in
stall1ng these because they probably 
aren't awakened very often by an atroc
ious buzzer at 3:30 in the morn ing. 

So. we have a partial solution to this 
problem. Aftel' the nClIt Hillcrest fir e 
alat·m. having enjoyed the early morning, 
we will all come in and call a few Uni
versity officials in charge of students and 
th~ dormitories. Then they too can relish 
the carly morning a[[cr gelling out of 
their warm beds to answer the phone. 

We su)!gest that every Hillcrest resi
dent clip this out and put it on their bul
l~tin board Cor future reference. Now 
rrmember our cry "Dail Baby, Dial! I!' 
Alas, the beauty of It all . 

Roger Hartwig, A3 
Crlig Bailey, Al 
Steye Kinnamon, Al 
John Hull, A1 
Hillerut 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letttn to tho tditor and a ll other 

types of contributions to The Daily 
Iowan ore encouraged. All contribu
tions should b. sillned by tl e writer, 
typed with doubl. or triple spacing. 
Letters should be no longer than 500 
words_ Shorter contributions ar. mort 
tikety to be used , Th. Daily lowln re
seryes the right to reject or edit MY 
contribution. ~llmes will be withhold 
f',r valid roasons if requested. 

The Garrclen of O • • pInIon ... , ... ,., ......................................... , .. ; 

CBS Repnh~ 
, , , , , . 

~ ........................ , ..... , ......................................... '" by Rick Garr 
Aside from the fael that its title ga ve 

the wrong impression beforehand. the 
CBS documentary Tuesday night on Cali
fornia's Republican governor. Ronald Rea
)!an, was informative, interesting and 
thought-provoking. 

The advertising made me believe the 
special would be an evaluation 01 Rea
gan's chances as a Presidential candi
dale or an analysis of his national 
strengths. organization and so forth. Both 
of thcse would be welcome at the pres
ent, but this show was nellher. 

II was si mply an hour-long, fUmed 
portrait 01 Reagan's past. It was more 
of a portrait of lhe man than an evalua
tion of a possible candidate. 

Narrated by CBS newsman Harry Rea
soner. the show began at the beginning: 
Reagan's birthplace at Tampico, TIl. Rea
soner read a passage from the governor's 
autobiography. ·'Whcre·. the Rest 01 Me?" 
in which he describcd hb red. while and 
blue birth in 1911. 

Rcagan said he was blue in the 1 ace 
Irom crying, red on the boltom from be
In!; spanked at birth. and white with ter
ror at the experience of being born. 

Reasoner used this passage to lead Into 
a discu sion of Rcagan's blatant patrio
tit,m, and from this the theme of the show 
was built. 

Virtually every other scene In the pro
gram was related to the Reagan-as-honest
mlln theme. He was portrayed along 
these lines no malleI' whethcr he was 
doing commcrcials. hosting a television 
show or stumping against Pat Brown in 
California last year. 

CBS apparently wanted to show that 
In an age of credibility gaps and skepti
cism of the government, Ronald Reagan 
lVa~ the Paul Rcvere on a white horse 
\~ho would ride in, warn us of the dang
er.; and lead us back to the kind 01 mod
ern age normalcy we shou ld have. 

Reagan was described by old friends 
from Hollywood as an honest, decent fel
lew. a sort of Ali-American square, and 
so forth. But, coming from these people. 
it secmed like a backhanded compli
ment. 

The governor's brother. an adverUsing 
executive, reported about research he had 
commissioned on his brother's believabil
ity by housewives who observed him seil
ing a product on the screen. The results 
showed Ihat Rcagan scored the highest 
('ver recorded on the believability scale, 
Once again. the image of truth[ulness was 
reinforced. 

And, to those who queslion the Image
conscious political operator's credentials. 
a uspicion was givcn more food for 
thought. 

Numerous scenes from Reagan's 0 I d 
movies were shown, and moderator Rea
soner emphasized the kind of role Rea
gan usually played. He was generally 
cast as the best friend of the hero, giv
ing up the girl - and sometimes even the 
horse - for the betlerment of humanity. 

Thcre were many Inlerviews of polit
Ical figures to give some background in
formation about the governor's shi[t at age 
40 from his position as a charter mem
ber of the ultra-liberal Americans for 
Democratic Action to his conservative. 
Goldwaterist stand of the present. 

Reagan's pcrsonal life was given the 
greatest play, and both his present and 
former wiCe (Jane Wyman) were mention
ed. The 51 ress was put on almost every 
aspect of Reagan the man except on Rea
gan lhe potential President. 

II seemed that if CBS had only laken 
another half hour to analyze Reagan's 
chances for the nomination and had tried 
to answer the current political questions 
[Ioaling around, the portrait would have 
been complete. As It was, it seemed about 
75 per cent finished. 

Perhaps because everything else was 
fact accompli, the present political spec
ulation would not have fit well with the 
program's format. But, it would seem. 
with such a strong foundation to build 
upon , CBS really passed up a chance to 
gtve the public some insight inlo the pres
cnt scramble for the nomination n ext 
year. 

As a personal portrait the shOW was 
impressive. I would vote for a rerun. 

Clergyman suggests 
ending student deferments 

To the Editor: 
As feelings become more intense and 

rensonmg becomes 1ess clear. as more 
heal is generated than light from the 
"Draft-Vietnam Syndrome," I offer the 
Collowing proposal to students. 

I urge the leaders of the sludent com
munity to circulate petitions on campus 
slatin,l( the following: 

In order that w. be plecld on an .qual 
footing with all young mIn subject to 
the demand. of the Selectiye Seryice 
Act of 1967, we, the undersigned, request 
the ceuation of deferments for students. 
This modc~t proposal has WIthin it a 

powerful moral dimension which might 
inspire the older gcneration. It is legal. 
II. wnuld challenge the sincerity and in· 
kgt ity of those who support the syndrome 
3' weil as those who protest. It would 
make the supportcl;,s as vulnerable as the 
protestrrs. It is not enough for 2.000 stu-

dents to send a leUer of support to the 
President. The lime has come [or these 
same students to make tl1emselves sub
j~ct to the conditions they support. 

H the students pursue the above course 
of action they will silence the cynics 
among us who look at the inequities with
in the Selective Service Syslem and say: 
"this is the final solution in coping with 
Ihe hi~h school and college drop ouls. 
Here is a method by which we can re
educate the poor, the minority groups, 
those who have neither the means nor 
Ihe motivation to opt for a student defer
ment," 

Now is the It me (or students to lead 
the "over-30 genpration" in a forceCul 
moral ~esture . Act from your petition of 
privilege maintained at the expense of 
olhers. 
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'General, we may have to reclassify you' 

Reader asks leadership 
from liberal community 

To the Edilor: 
Are the teachers and graduate students 

who cali for "responsible protest" seri
ous when they ask others to turn to them 
{or alternale ways of seeking peace? (See 
Saturday's Daily Iowan.) I sincerely hope 
so as there has been a noticeable lack of 
leadership from the liberal community. 
I expect 10 see the 19 who signed the let
ter and those who agree with them creale 
Il broad based movcment on this campus 
in which thousands can participate with· 
out compromisiDl! their integrity. 

in both opposing the war and In prevent
ing an atmosphere of jingoism and perse· 
cuLio n from deVeloping. 

PatrIcia McTaggart, G 
2803 Lakeside Apt,. 

Santa Claus -
a dirty hippie? 

To the Editor: 
it has come to mv allpntlOn that Santa 

Clnus is a hippi . ire wears boots. belis, 
a beard ami long hair. B~sides that, he's 
filthy from chimnpy snot. Hippies are no
goods. Therefore, r sll~g('st we do away 
with Christmas this year. 

Tom Weish"r, A2 
505 S. Lucas St_ 

Soldier tells 'of Iprotest demonstrationl 

Robert E. Layerenz, Clergyman 
The Methodist Church 
W.bb, low. 

Coed requests 

fi re, vehemence 

in 01 editorials 

Obviously it will not be a meaningfUl 
movement unJes~ the . . . 108 plus 18, 
who have been recently carrylnl[ the bur
den (physicaliy, financially and morally ), 
are cncoura/led to participate. They will 
not join If they are to be patronized or 
condemned even before they are brought 
to trial. They will support a new group 
if they are convinced that there are others 
who are just as committed to ending the 
war bul who may bave different plans 
of action - the lime for discussion alone 
is past. 

Viable alternatives will be welcomed if 
they are presented in a spirit of unity of 
purpo e rather than of criticism. ff the 
rcsponsibles will take the lead In inilial 
in)! "dramatic and thought-provoking" llro
test on this campus , in this city or in this 
stale. they will gct cooperation from the 
demonstrators. The demonstrators too 
want to improve society but are aware 
that in.cllon, as well 8S excesses in action. 
can destroy not only our society but the 
world ... 

To the Editor: 
While reading the paper the other day 

I discovered that the campus liberals hac! 
a protest demonstration against Dow 
Chemical Co. It seems that protest dem
onstrations are a way of life at the Uni
versity . 

Other organizations have protc8t demon
s! rations and I enclose a picture of a "pro-

I, C. 

tesl demon~tration" thai my off-campus 
organization held ncar Duc Pho, Republic 
of Vietnam. The men reprcscnted by the 
bOOls and helmets werc protecting your' 
right to protest. but what of their protests 
to enjoy a long liCe, to go to coliege and 
to return to their familics? I suggest the 
campus liberals pt'otest Kalashnikov, To
karevi . Simonov, and Degtyarev. They de-

~iJ.:ned and produced the weapons that 
these men encountered. 

Which is the gl'eater danger. Dow Chem
ical or Kalashnikov? I really don't see 
any problem anSWering thal question. 

Lawrer.ce M. Jackson II, OFLO 5975 
HHC, lst BN (96n) 327 IMF, 
1st Bde, 10lst 96n Diy. 
APO San Francisco 96347 In reading one of The Daily Iowan 's 

editorials of Dec. 5, " Irresponsible pro
test was unfortunate," it struck me -
not for the first time - how objective 
and impersonal moSI of the Dl's editorial 
c.omments are. 

In an editorial I like to see some per
sonal reactions, maybe evcn a lillie fire 
and vehemence once in II while, but what 
did I find in the Dec. 5 edition? There 
were such phrases as "There was unnec
essary and unwise policp violence" and 
"The correct police action 10 this case 
1V0uid have been. . . ." Even the tille 
of the piece was stilled. Tht' overall im
pression I receive is thal the DI 's edi
torial s are to tally estraneed from the 
scene. as if they were written in an office 
miles from the aclion. Whal about a litlie 
empathy? 

Stephlnl, J.cob" Al 
0735 Carrie Stanley Hall 

Students thank 'soul' 
for memorable night 

To ,h. Editor: 
"Soul" came to the Wheel Room Sat

urday night In the persons of Tom Knight 
and Leonard Lylie. Thank you, gentle
men , for a very enjoyable and memorable 
ev~ning . 

There are evidences that those whn 
strongly oppose the war will be harshly 
treated unless the liberals shout - no 
qu'eUy voice - Ihelr objections. Intellec
tuals, who understand the dynamicS in· 
volved in opposing an institutionalized so
cial evil, realize that they may have to 
risk their jobs, their repulations. and 
their tranqu ility if they are to be cCfeclive 
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by Johnny Hart 

'HiS WHoLE GHlTc.K IS BACI'FIRiN6! 

iM' . 

BEETlE BAILEY' by Mort Walk.r 

I OU6HTA (':;0 A~UND 
TO elG COMPANieS AND 
6 1% SCOWL IN", ~EG60N6 

Stearns 
Hawk 

Heavyweight Dale Stearns wi] 
, appear in Iowa's lineup for th 

first time this season tonlgh l 
when the Hawkeye wrestlln 
team tries to make It seven win~ 
in a row over Illinois. The 
is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in th 
FIeld House. / 

Stearns, who finished third 
the Big 10 meet last year. 
been out of action this 
with a rib injury. He has 
in shape by running laps 
night in the Field H(JIJse. 

His injury has healed proper
ly, however, and Stearns is anx
ious to start his season tonight. 

The Hawkeyes and the Dlinl 
meet every year in mid Decem
ber for a dual meet and the 
Hawks have not lost one of these 
meets since December. 1961. The 
score last year was 23-6. 

Hawks B.a' Purdua 
Iowa has already had I h r e e 

dual meets, beating Purdue. 34-
2 for the biggest margin for the 
Hawkeyes over a Big 10 team In 
many years, losing to IndiaDa. 
19-13, and defeating Bowling 
Green, 23-6. Today's will be the 
first duel meet of the season for 
Illinois. 

Iowa will field a lineup o{ five 

JERRY BONNEY 

The unusual situation of facing 
two Big 10 opponents in dual 
meets In less than 18 hours oc
curs for lown's gymnastic. team 
today and Saturday. 

In the first of the season's dual 
meet series, the Hawkeyes will 
host Wisconsin tonight at 7: 30 and 
1naiana Saturday at 10:60 a.m. 
Both mtets will be in the north 
gym of the Field House. 

The two matches mark an un
usually early start of conference 
action for Towa, but Hawk Coach 
Sam Baille Ieels his team is 
ready. 

"Both Indiana and Wisconsin 
have been plagued by weakness 
in trampoline. jusl as we have," 
said Bailie. "But we have up
graded ourselves in this area this 
year. and that should give us the 

Maucker Defends 
Footba II Coach 

DES MOINES IA'I - Public 
criticism of University of Norl/l
ern Iowa football Coach Stan 
Sheriff in connection with theft 
of examinations at the school 
was unjust.. UN! Pres. J. W. 
Maucker said Thursday. 

Mauckcr lold the Stale Board 
of Regents that Sheriff actually 
had been "exceedingly helpful" in 
talking several students into 
"making a clean breast of their 
Involvement In the thefts." 

Disclosure that a "ring" had 
been slealing examinations at the 
school and seIling advance copies 
to stUdents was made Ihis fa II 
by a group oC Cedar F!lJ1S min
isters. 

Eight students were suspended 
and a Cedar Falls ~lIce aer
geant was fired after Inveltiga
tion or the case by universIty 01-

ficials. 
A Black Hawk County grand 

jury also investigated but re
turned no indictments when il re
Ported its findings Wednesday. 

One of the minlsters who oril-
inally disclosed the thefts com
plained last month that Sherif! 
allowed three students to play in 
lJNI's last football game of Ih. 
Beason Nov. 11. although he 
knew they had udmitted partici
pation in the examinatiol1 theft •. 
Mau~ker told the Board of Re

gents tha t Sheriff's action wa. in 
line with university policy. 

The university follows "due 
process" in all disciplinary cases 
and no administrative action had 
been taken at the time. b. l8id_ 
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Patricia McTaggart, G 
2803 L.keslde Apts. 

fa Claus -
rty hippie? 

to mv attention lhat Santa 
I ] 'fp W('ars bools. be.lls. 

on~ ha ir. Brsides that. he's 
imnpy soot. Hippies are no

, J suggest we do away 
this year. 

Tom Weishan, A2 
505 S. Lucas St. 
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Hul tile cXllI'l'HHlnn of polky 
til " slurf or the nCWKJlUllcr. 

Wllilim II.,. 
1111 N,WDtouth 
Gordon Youlll 

Gill loonl"nlekl' 
IllY All 

Don V lit' 
Mlk, I.m 

D.ve MI',""" 
Jon JIC'Dobby 0._ .. 
John Hlrmoo 

DIVI Luck 
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Stearns Bolsters 
Hawk Wrestlers 

2 Hawkeyes 
Set To Race 
lOver Holidays 

Competition in December track 
meets awaits Iowa track men 
Mike Mondane and Larry Wiec· 
~orek . Coach l"raDcis Cretzmey· 
er announced Thursday. 

I Wieczorek. winner of two Big 
10 mil titles as well as two con· 

I 
ference cross country crowns, 
will run lhe mile in the Senior 
Bowl meet In MobOe, Ala . Dec. 

Heavyweight Dale Stearns will lettermen, Including four juniors 21. He has a .best indoor time of 
, appear in Iowa's lineup for the I and a senior. Sophomores wUl 4:05',3. Ihe Big. 10 record . The 

first lime lhis season tonight I wrestle in the 130, 137, and 145- Mobile race Will be on a board 
when tbe Hawkeye wrestling pound classes. indoor track. 
team tries to make it seven wins I Sophomores who are pushIng Wieczorek will also run the three ' 
in a row over Illinois. The meet veterans carry the hopes of U· mile event in the Sugar Bow I 
is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the linois for improvement of their outdoor meet Dec. 30 in New Or
Field House. / 2-10 duel meet record last year. leans. In this meet Mondane will 

Stearns, who finished third In The T11lni have six juniors and run the 44O-yard dasb , an event 
the Big 10 meet last year, bal seniors but with the advance of I in which he has won two outdoor 
b~en out ~f . action this season younger men their positions for I Big 10 titles and holds the all· 
With a rib IDJury. He has stayed the Iowa meet are In Jeopardy. I time Iowa record of :45.9. ! 
i~ sh~pe by running laps every Y.hn I.njured . Cretzmeyer said both Hawk. 
I1Ight I~ .the Field Hause. Tbe ~awks WIU go mto 1 h e eyes are in good shape but. of 

H IS Injury has healed ~roper. , meet Without the help of two I course, will not reach their run. 
!y, however, a~d Stearns IS anx· slarters, Don Yahn and Joe ning peak until March when the 
10US to start hiS season tonight. Wells. Big 10 and NCAA meets occur 

The Hawkeyes and the IlIini Yahn, who has wrestled at 145 1 . 
meet every year in mid Decem· pounds for ~h~ Hawks t~is ycar, I BIG 10 DISLIKES PLAYOFF- RESTING, BUT MOT COMFOIlTAILE I, Injured Wiacon.ln footb.1I ,I.y.r Mel W.lk.r .t • 
ber for a dual meet and the has a knee IOJury and WIll not be CHICAGO IA"t _ A national col. Minn •• polil ho.p/t.l. W.lk.r I.st the lower po rtlon of hI. I.ft Itt ....... uIt of ." Injury auf· 
Hawks have not lost one of thell! able to compete tODlgh~. legiate post.season football play. ftreel In the B.eIg.r. I.st •• me .. the y .. r No II. 2S with Mln.,.aot.. Doctors w.... forced to 
meets SInce December, 1961. The Wells, who has compil~ a 2-0 off got a cold shoulder Thursday .mput.t. I.st -" when W.lke,'. condltlen worMtMCI. 'Throlllh with ....... 11. W.lk., I. now 
score last year was 23-6. record at 152 pounds thiS year, by the Big 10 enleiou. to ... IIIck to hI. el ....... WIKon.ln, who ... ho I •• topIIomor.. - AP WI...,.,... 

Hawks B •• t Purdue II out of the lineup with strep p=====' =====:::; ______________________ _ 
Iowa has already had t h r e e throat. 

dual meels, beating Purdue, 34- Iowa's lineup for tonight's l Kleng VOleces Support 
2 for the biggest margin for the meet I.: 
Hawkeyes over a Big 10 team In Ray Pastorino - 123; D a ve l 
many years, losing to Indiana, Mayberry - 130 ; Joe Carsten· f I 
19-13, and defealing Bowling sen - 137; John Irvine - 145 ; 0 0 ym PleC Boycott 
Green, 23-6. Today'! wUl be the Jim Danielson - 152 ; Rich MI· SPORTS BRI EFS 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, l~rI4IIy. Dac. U. '961-P ... 

Unitas Gains MVA 
Despite Sore Arm 

BALTIMORE \II - It. quarter· two of five tames, and feU out 0 
back: with a creaky ript elbow title contention in 1 aft r l 'n 
who h little relard for perSOD- ita lUff red • houlder inJur. 
, .1 record. h been named the in the ninth gam . He fin' 
Associated Pr . Molt VaJuabl 1M campaign in pam and '" i 1 
Player in the National FootbaII l 24 interceptions. 
Leagu for 196'1. This SOIl. protected by 

John Uoi of the unbYten .lmost rebuilt Baltimorr lin 
Baltimore Colta. imperturbabl wblch b allowed him to be tra 
when faced with bh taiDg 1ine
men or booin, fill! - or eye n 
with layish praiall! - "'aa imp8$
iYe a t'Vl'r when he lurnro of I 

his latest honor TIIun;day. I 
"It· nice to know that people 

feel I deserve the ,wlrd." Uoit· 
as said. "but It dOl!Sll't make • 
whole lot of difference to me If 
I'm named all th is or .11 that. 
Winning an award d_'l belp a 
tum on the scoreboard." I 

The 34-year-old quarterback 
who earn .bOut 1125.000 a Ie. 
SOn. received 40 vol~ in a poll 
of NFL port.s writers .nd . port.
casters conducted by the AP. 

J_I PI.c.. 2noI 

I 
DeC n iYe end Pave " DeleOn" 

JonI" o( the lh.I Angeles RamI, 
who play the Colts for the NFL'. 
Coa Lal DivWon tiUe Sunday, reo 
ceived three voCes. Two Ipiece 
went to runnIng backs Leroy 
Kelly of Cleveland and Gal. Say· 
ers of Chica o . 

JOHNNY UNITAS 

Unitas previously I !ned the ped pa. ing only 18 limes, 
honor in 1959. Ii .lso wa. nam· as iIlapped back remarkably. 
ed to th NFL .11· tar tel m hS8 tossed for 19 toUChdown anG 
this season for the fifth time In yielded 14 intercepUon whllt 
12 yearl, and h .. played In nina connecling on 511 per cent of hi 
pro bowl ,ames. He waa voted ?=tt_em"",=pta=. =======~ 
the MVP in three pro pro bowl 
gam s and in the 1958 and 1959 

FL champloJllhip lames. 
UNICEF -first duel meet of the season for hal - 160; Phil Henning - 167; 

Illinois. Verlyn Strellner - 177; and Dale NEW YORK IA"t - The Rev. Brundage bad shown himself to Unit •• Itelaeu,",. 
Martin Luther Klng and Floyd be anti-Semilic and anti·Negr.... I Uoitas rebounded from • dJa. 

Greril.,. Ctrd. 
Iowa will field a lineup of five Stearns - heavy,,·eight. 

Iowa Gymnasts Face 
Heavy Weekend Slate 

LONDON IA'I - Britain's tenols MEMPHIS, T.nn. "" - The McKissick said Thursday they Dr. King. NOber Peace Prile appointinc year to capture the 
falhers voted Thursday lor open Georgia Bulldogs new In here support a boycott of lhe Olympic winn r and bead of the Southern the MVP award. TIIa Colla won 
tournaments despite threatened late Thursday primed for Satur· games by Negro athlete~ Christian Leadership Conference, I ~ _____ "' ___ oiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
suspension by the international day's battle against North Caro- They also called [or lhe remov· said he and the conferenc vIewed H •• r Wm. W.lr ..... en 
organization that controls I h e lina state In lhe ninth annual al of Avery Brundage as head a boycott as "a protest and I, "WHO SHOULD GET THI! 
sport in all parts of the world. Liberty Bowl football game. of the International Olympic Com· struggle .gainst racism and in IIATING HIAIlT," 

In open tournaments amateurs Georgia Is raled a touchdown mittee. justice whieb i. what we're work· 11 I."'.. und..,. 
and professionals would compete favorite to beal the Wolfpack in An orgllnizer of the boycott said inc to eliminate." IO.I Ave • • t GUbert at. 
in the same event with the ama· what shape up as a rugged bat. II -, McKiSSIck, national director of Unltorlan llnlverullot SOeI,t,. 
teurs getting trophies and the llc between two fine defensive Late ISU r ~ y the Congres of Racial Equality, J Blocb Edt 0' Old C.pILoI 

same as in golf. unr s an a pair 0 ~ua er ac s remind !!<,ople that "an athlete 

E.,. • ...".nt Celencl ... 
Imell Gift Item. 
Now On 1aI. All 

The Whipple House 
Jlt S. Gilbert 

(N .... Until Ch,lalmul 
Houra: , fo J 

.nd Mon., Thurs., .venln,. 
S,.n .. red lIy tho Iowa CIty 

Chapter of tha Unlt.d Nation. 
Auocl.tl", 

pros receiving cash pri~es, the '[ d . f rt. b k said he hoped • boycott would ~~i~;;]~~~_i_~ii~~;Jd;;J~~~~~~ 
who can make the big play. I i only on th field two or more 

" I NEW Y~RI( ,; - L: iS Rod!'i· ••• I Defeats Drake hours. after which he bccom(' a 
CHARLO:TE, N.C. IA"t - Un· black mon a!(sin subject to th I 

I guez, the former world welter· less there IS a chanlle of pIa liS, 10m discrimination other black 

JERRY BONNEY JIM MORLAN 
Soph. Bolst.r Hawk. On Tr.mpollne 

The unusual situation of facing 
two Big 10 opponents in dual 
meets In less than 18 hours oc· 
curs for Iowa's gymnastics team 
today and Saturday. 

In the first of the season's dual 
meet series, the Hawkeyes will 
host Wisconsin tonight at 7:30 and 
Indiana Saturday at 10:30 a.m. 
Both meets will be in the north 
gym of the Field House. 

The two matches mark an un· 
usually early start of conference 
action for Iowa, but Hawk Coach 
Sam BaiUe feels his team is 
ready. 

"Both Indiana and Wisconsin 
have been plagued by weakness 
in trampoline, just as we have," 
said Bailie. "But we have up
graded ourselves in this area this 
year, and lhat should give us the 

Maucker Defends 
Footba II Coach 

DES MOINES (.fI - Public 
criticism of University of Nortj!· 
ern Iowa football Coach Stan 
Sheriff in connection with thelt 
of examinations at the school 
was unjust, UNI Pres. J. W. 
Maucker said Thursday. 

M aucker told the State Board 
01 Regents that Sheriff actually 
had been "exceedingly helpful" in 
talking several students into 
"making a clean breast Clf their 
Invol vement in the thefts." 

Disclosure that a "ring" had 
been stea ling examinations at the 
school and seiling advance copies 
to stud en Is was made this (all 
by a group of Cedar FjllIs min· 
isters. 

Eight sludents were suspended 
and B Cedar Falls police ller· 
geant was fired after Inve.tiga· 
tion of the case by university of· 
ficials. 

A Black Hawk County grand 
jury also investigated but reo 
lurned no indictments when it l'fl. 
ported its findings Wednesday. 

One of the ministers wbo orlg· 
inally disclosed the thefts com· 
pl ained last month that liheriff 
allowed three students to play In 
UN I's last football game of the 
season Nov. 11, althoullh he 
knew they had admitted partici· 
pation in the examlnatioll theft •. 

Maucker told the Board of Re. 
gents that Sheriff's action waa in 
line with unlverslty policy. 

The university follows "due 
process" in all disciplinary cases 
and no administrative action had 
been taken at the time, be IBid. 

edge. I think our main problem 
would be overconfidence." 

Iowa's top men on trampoline 
lhis year have been sophomores 
Jerry Bonney and Jim Morlan and 
versatile junior Bob Dickson. 

Indiana and Wisconsin finished 
in the lower half of the Big 10 
last year, while Iowa emerged as 
the conference champ. 

Bailie has been pleased by in· 
dividual showings from his 
cbarges in two open meets this 
season. Although no team scores 
were kepl, lhe Hawks captured 
five first places in Jast week's 
Iowa Gymnastics Federation 
Open. 

Neil Schmitt led the parade 
with top ratings in horizontal bar 
and aU·around. Don Hatch was 
first in ,tiU rings. Rich Scorza in 
long horse , and Keith McCanless 
in .ide horae. 

A minor shoulder injury will 
again .ideline All·America Dick· 
son, but he Is expected to be 
ready lor competition after Christ· 
mas. 

lowl', L.,... .. M.st Compl.t, 

SKI SHOP 
TIl. v,ry 

Lateat In 

Ski fa.hlon 

anel equipment. 

Improyemenb are ready 

for your Inapedlon 

Come in or call for expert 
advice on your skiing needs 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

tOO-6th Aye. N. 

Clinton, Iowa 

242-6652 

weight champion now I:unnlng for Dodge will make a run for A"ES Iowa , .. _ Iowa Stale's men must live in ." 
a middleweight title shot, was C I d . "" ..... ' 
rated a 9.5 favorite Thursday to ~AS AR's Grand Nat onal rlv· duo of Don Smith and Bill C.in Dr Harry Edwards, 8 i.t 
beal Philadelphian Bennie Brls. 109 and manu~acturers tlUes poured in a tolal of &7 polnL~ to pro[elsor of sociology at San Jo e 
coe in a return 10.round right at next season, uSing big, strong I lead the Cyclones to an 88·83 ba· State College and head of a boy· 
Madison Square Garden tonight. Buddy Baker as the driver. kctball victory Thursday night. cotl committee, said Brundage is 

Rodriguez. a Cuban exile !iv· Details haven 't been worked I However, It wa. the free·lhrow· I the Olympic commission." 
ing in Miami, Fla., oulpointed oul, but Ray Fox, the 52·year·old ing of Cole Johansen in th~ c1o~· 
Briscoe in a close lo-rounder in Daytona Beach veteran, may be ing minute and a haH that made BOSTON IA"t - Jim LonborA. 
Philadelphia last March 20. He the key man in the car·building the difference. lhe Boston Red Sox pitchmg 11\:1' 

has won eight straigh~ this ~ear efCort. ~mlth l~ Jo~a Stale with 33 1 wh? po ted 22 regular season vl~. 
and Is ranked No. 1 middleweight I One source says Fox wJll build POInls. while Cam had 24 and out· tori and ~ded anolher lwo 10 
contender by Ring and No. 2 by Baker'! superspeedway cars, and slde·shooUn John McGoni Ie had the World Series, signed his 1968 
the World Boxing Associat.ion. direct the strategy in the btg t8 contract Tbursday in a brief 

monCy. big point eYenLll, while The Bulldo~s, pla~ued with foul meeting with Genl.'ral Manaccr 
Cotton Owen of Spartanburg. problems, .Iost four sturters as Dick O·Connell. I 
S.C., will build the short track well as Jim O'Dea before the Ir------·-;:...;.===="i 
machinery. gallle endcd. 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL Th outside hootinj! of Willi 
Late Scores 

You'll Be Sorry Quadrangl. 
Shaw 26, Hempstead 25 
Clarke 31, Cummings 24 
Lucas 28, Larrabee 24 
Chambers 26. Briggs 14 

Proftllional Frat.rnity 
Theta Tau 56, Delta Thela Pi 15 
Phi Beta Pi 35, Alpha Kappa 

Psi 26 
Rienow . South Quad 

Tudor 30, Floor (7) 17 
Rienow (2) 34. Rienow (9) 32 

Hlllcr.st 
Kuever 31, Higbee 29 
Ensign 38. Steindler 3 t 

Soci.1 Fraternity 
Pbi Delta Theta 41, Alpha Epsl. 

Ion Pi 35 
Sigma Nu 40, Delta Upsilon 1'1 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Purdee 90. Indiana SI. 71 
Temple 74, NYU 65 
Bowling Green 94, Niagara 88 
minois 63, Brigham Young 55 

''The Development of 
the Christian 
Personality -

THE FETUS OF 
JESUS CHRIST: 
THE FETUS OF 
EVERY MAN" 
S.rrnen Theme of the 

It..,. P.ul Hoenk 
SUNDAY, DEC. 17 

Only 10:45 • ....,Ic. to ... h.ld. 
No Sund.y School 

ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

404 E. Jefferson 

Tickets Available 
For Drake, Texas 

Less lhan 1.500 reserved 8 I' a t 
tickets remain for Iowa's basket· 
baU games with Drake Saturday 
and with U. Texas, El Paso, Mon· 
day, according to Business Man· 
ager Francis Graham. 

Graham expects nearly full 
houses for bOth games, despite 
the facl that the majority of Uni. 
versity students will have left 
for the holidays. 

Crowds for the first two home 
games Dec. 2 and 4 averaged 
aboul 12.500. largest ever fOr 
early December contests. 

TOM/S 
TREES 

ZeItO DrI""'n 
Highway 6 
Corolville 

Scotch and Norway 
Pine Trees 

D.11y Dr.wl", for 
Fill! E ler •• PIlla 

at GIor •• •• 

Tom 
Gammack 
p,.,rI.ter 

OPEN DAILY 
.... ". t. 1. p.m. 

Christmas Vacation Begins TODAY 
Arrive Home or at your friend. 
In a clea" car -

(It .Hm. to make the trip 
easier If your car i. clean .. ,) 

You'll need gasoline 
12 gallons gets your wash iob 

FREE 
and you don't walt lonl Mcault 
can ,,",ve quickly through the 
ultra-mod,rn wa.h lanH at -n ~ M ~_ A. PRESTONE JET·WAX t:Pf'.ihu ONLY 251 

'AlJTO-MAT 
Opo" Sunday, Dec. 24 IfId Sundly, Dec. 31 -. a.m. to, p.m. 
On. Block West of Wardway HllhwClY , West 

McCarter, who had 28 pomt. , kept 
Drake in conten tion to the end. If you 

don'l go 
10 the 

Drake rorged ahead early and 
led by 10 points, 22· 12. with six 
minutes gone. but Smith and Mc· 
Gonigle gol hot and helped earn 
a 28-28 ti with 9,20 lefl in the 

Corar Lounge 
half. 

The Cycloncs moved ahead 43-41 
on a three-poinl play b)' Cain I 
with two minutes Jeft . but Drake 
regained the lead, 50-47, at balI· 
lime. 

downstairs of 
BABBS 

CORALVILLE STItIP 
( ... ent.rtalnm.nt p.g.) 

Happy Washdays ... 
Con b. yours when you us. our coin operated 
Wesfinllhouse Walh," ond Dry.rs. A clean 
wa.h il your e"ery .inili. tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 Ealt Bloomington 

WINTER WOES by?~" 

Once I" fM roW wl"fn ano.., tI1tl 1M ar.,. 
I .. Mlpl", • drlcer dltMr>eW u4 ,*,1.

"If JOu'd t.b" the pal,.. 
To put 0" tire eh4itll. 

You UlOuld,,'I be a1uWllItr ollt Mn '" u.. ""." 

PlUVENT THOSE WINTER DRIVING WOES 

The Saf. Winter Drivinc LMllIe p~ntlr thia tip ror .r. 
wintlrr driving from the National Safety Council: ''Teeteahow 
that reinforced tire chains provide four to Mven times a.much 
pulling ability onanow and iceurqular tirawithoutchaine." 
}.Iway. carry chai.,. in the Lrunlc. of your car to UIIU' )'0111 
.billt)' to pt thnllllhftll.lCll*ofUla_U.. 

FItOM 

I. FUlKS JEWELERS 

Get More Car 
for Your Money 

TOYOTA ".1tAf1A .................. ..... ..,. ...... -
F R E E - $50 Gift Certificate 

III.,. ., ,eur rholn) 
With avery pure"." ~ .\ler $300. Thru Dec. 23rd, 

Toy"'" - Y.mo".·1 - UN" CI,. 

Lange-Bu.tad Motors 
Hwy. , w.st -Cor.lvJII. 

We 
Wish Iowas 
Students And 

Faculty A Happy 
Holiday Season. 
Drive Carefully 

And Return 
Safely On 

January 2, 1968e 

Lind 
PHOTO and ART SUPPLY 

-Friendly Pmonal Seroice Alwayi' 
, S. Dubuque St. 
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I 'lhe-'Daily Iowan Religion Prof 
Editor of Book 

LTh~~,~~~~,~~~U!:.I'~~~~~';~~~ 11 Educati~n College Defers 
Delta, international Lutheran stu- an~h~lbrl':;: :o~i~h pa.y about $2 Act-Ion On Probat'lon Matt dent organization, has a conlract r · 

-

No Trial Date 
The da te for the trial of State 

Sen. Tom Riley IR·Cedar Rapids ) 
on a charlie of disturbinll the 
prace remained indefinite Thurs· 
day night. 

EXCHANGE GRANT through the Christmas vacation 
On Medicine 

Applications for the annual ex- except on Christma and New David Belgum, associate pro-
change grant between the Uni- Year's da;s. .. fessor of religion, bas edited a 
vcrsity and the University of Tue-
bingen, Germany, are due by MECHANtCS SEMINAR book of essays entitled "Religion 
Jan. 6. Further information may L.G. Clark, a professor (rom and Medicine," iust published by 

"be obtained from W.R. Irwin, the University of Texas, wi I I Iowa State University. 
308 B, English·Philosophy Build- lecture on the "Deleterious E[· Belgum is author of two of the 
ing, or from Wallace Maner, Of· feets o[ Bubbles" at a mechanics 
fice of Student A[fairs. seminar al 11 a.m. Monday in 23 essays. He has a joint appoint-

• 3407 Engineering Building. ment in pastoral care and coun-
INDIAN LECTURE •• • seling in the University School o[ 

P.R. Srinivasan, visiting pro- Religion and College of Medicine. 
fessor of Indian art history, will Card Sale Assists Kids The book deals with relation-

an hour wllh a maximum of 15 
with the University to provide work hours a week, are open to 
jobs as part of the Federal Work- any studenls. 
Study Program (FWSPl. Under lhe FWSP, the federal 

The fraternity, localed at Sl. government pays 85 per cent o[ 
Paul's Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. the workers ' wages, with the 
Jefferson St., has eight jobs avail· sponsoring group contributing the 
able. The job areas include secre- remalning 15 per cent. 

Rural Lone Tree Man Dies In Crash 
HILLS - A rural Lone Tree 152. His wife. Evelyn, the only 

man was killed early Thursday passenger in the car. was not in· 
morning when the car he was jured. 
driving crashed head on into a Cerny's death resulted from ex
bridge railing on a gravel road tensivc internal injuries. accord· 
about 3'h mlles southeast of here. ing to Dr. T. T. Bozek, acting 

The man was Roberl D. Cerny, counly iTledical examiner. speak on "Some Masterpieces of A Christmas card sale for the ships between religion and psycho-
Indian Art" at 7:30 p.m. Satur- . , -----------
day, rather than tonight, at the be~efl.t ?f UNI~EF, the U.~. s somatic medicine. It touches on 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Du- chlldl en s lund, ~s currently bemg guilt and meaninglessness , on the 

Johnson County sheriff's depu
ties said that the accident oc· 
curred at 2: 15 a.m. on a road 
located between the Hills Black
top and Highway 22. Deputies 
said that Cerny's car crossed 
the road, hit the bridge railing 
and rolled into a ditch. 

Loa ns Offered 
"buque St held at the WhIPPle House, 529 religious side, and diagnostic and 
- . S. Gilbert SI. To Med Students 

• • • Proceeds aid UNICEF work in therapeutic issues, on the medical 
PARKING REGULATtONS 117 countries where the organiza- side. Applications are now being ac· 

cepted [or forgivable tuition loans 
to medical students who plan to 
practice in Iowa. 

Student parking lot regulations lion provides health services dis- The foreword was written by 
. will not be in effect from 5:30 ease control programs, educa- Dr. William B. Bean, head of the 
p.m. today until 7:30 a.m. Jan. tiona I facilities and vocational University Department o[ Internal 
2. Faculty and staff parking lot training, according to Mrs. John Medicine. Application forms and informa· 

tion are available in the Dean's 
Office at the College of Medicine. 

Cerny's death raises the total 
number of auto fatalities in John
son County to 22. regulations will be in effect Gerber , a board member of the -----

Iowa City United Nations Asso- Gallery Schedule Set 
ciation. To qualify, a student must have 

resided in Iowa for six months 
and be a student in good stand· 
ing or accepted for enrollment at 
an Iowa medical or osteopathic 
college. 

SPI Names 

Nominee 

FREE 
G:ANDY 

from 

SANTA 

The Art Building Main Gallery 
will observe regular hours during 

'

the Chrislmas recess, but will not 
be open every day as usual. 

The gallery will be open Salllr-

I 
day, Monday through Dec. 22 and 
Dec. 27 through 29. The regular 
schedule of openings will resume 
Jan. 2. 

Friday: 

If a recipient would practice in 
Iowa for five years, half ol the 
loan would be cancelled. The en
tire loan would be forgiven if he 
would practice for 10 years. 

At the Purple Peanut 
Malinee: 
Dance 

Featuring 

3:30 p.m. 
9-1 :00 a.m. 

UNCLE 'na ANTEATERS 
After the HolidaYI: 

BUCKINGHAMS 

Jingle Your Sells Tonight 
To the In Sound of 

THE FRIARS 
Chrislmal il only a few days oH. 

Celebra,e now and avoid 'he rUlh. 

It's All At 

The Coral Lounge 
Downll.lrs of BABBS 

on 'ht 
CORALVILLE STRIP 

The Board of Trustees of Stu
dent Publications Inc. (SPIl 
voted Thursday to nominate 
Dawn D. Wilson, N3, Tripoli, 
Libya, to fill a vacancy on the 
board. Final appointment will be 
made by Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

Miss Wilson was one of three 
students recommended to the 
board by a special nominating 
committee. The others recom
mended were Steven H. Ryerson, 
A3, Jefferson, and Betsy Becker, 

I 
A3, LeMars. Mi:;s Becker had 
been recommended t, fill the 
vacancy by the Student Senate. 

The board also discussed three 
other matters but took no ac-
tion on any of them. They were 
use of certain four - letter 
words in The Daily Iowan, pub· 
lishing the DI during tbe summer 
when school is not in session and 
the DI ;>rinting department. 

Pizza Parlor & Ve Public House 
531 Hwy. 1 West 

Just West of Wardway Plaza 

See Santa and dine out. What could 
bea better way to spend an evening. 
The kids will love it and so will Mom 
and Dad! 

SUNDAY December 17th 

Santa's Hours: 

6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

8y SALLY HOLM 
Differences of opinion among 

College of Education laculty mem
bers have delerred a decision on 
whether or not students placed 
on disciplinary probation should 
be permitted to student teach. 

In a meeting of all education 
faculty members Thursday after· 
noon, the malleI' was referred to 
a special committee to be ap· 
pointed by Dean Howard R. 
Jones. 

The meeting, closed to the 
press, was in the Union Illinois 
Room. 

Sentiments among the laculty 
ranged from prohibiting any stu· 
dent on disciplinary probation to 
student teach to disregarding con· 
duct probation as a criterion lor 
determining student teaching eli-

cibility, a high official in the Col· 
lege said Thursday. 

Some faculty members sug· 
gested as an alternative that stu· 
dents on probation be allowed to 
student teach providing that they 
engage in no incidents that "vio
lated reasonable conduct in the 
teaching of controversial issues," 
the source said. 

The eligibility question arose 
after a student who was placed 
on disciplinary probation follow
ing the Nov. 1 antiwar demonstra
tion was told by a membcr of the 
education faculty several weeks 
ago that she mighl be denied a 
student teaching position. 

Jones then circulated a state· 
ment expressing his opinion on 
the matter to members of the 
lacully. The statement called for 

eslablishin~ a committee lo intel·· 
view sludents and dl'lerminc if 
they believl'd the ~ludent could 
he objective in his I)re'cn l~tion of 
controversial issues in the class· 
I·oom. 

Chamber Elects 
5 New Dir ctors 

Five new members \\W~ added 
to the Board of Directors of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
Thlll·sd,.y. 

Drive For 'Tax' Session Launched 

The newly piedI'd I1wmhl'rs nre 
O. D. Bartholow of the Iowa Stale 
Bank and Trust Co; Robert N. 
Downer, Meardon Law Offices; 
John H. Graham. Paris Clean· 
crs; Rohert C. Ranrlall. Procter 
and Gamble Manufacturing Co.; 
and James A. Sangstl'r, First Na· 
tional Bank. 

BETI'ENDORF t.fI _ A state- by the Bettendorf Chamber of The mpn were rlcrtro to Ihree· 
I year terms bcginninl1 .l~n 1. TIle wide drive to pressure Gov. Har

old E. Hughes into calling a spee
ial legislative session for t a x 
revision was launched Thursday 

Rezoning Bid 
Frowned On 

8y LINDA ARTLIP 
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission will recommend that the 
City Council deny a zoning re
quest by Robert Snyder, 622 Whit
ing Ave., for a change from a 
single family residence zone to a. 
two family residence zone. 

Commission members decided 
at their Thursday meeting that 
Snyder's request. made for a lot 
near his home, would amount to 
spot zoning. 

The commission approved a 
pre-preliminary layout of sewer 
lines for a planned development 
by Iowa City ' Development Co. 
south of California Avenue near 
lhe planned Grant Wood School. 

The commission also approved 
a petition from Iowa City De· 
velopment Co. to rezone a lot of 
the planned ViUage Green de
velopment off Muscatine Avenue. 
The petition asked for a C!hange 
Crom single family with two non· 
family residents allowed to sin· 
gle family dwellings with three 
non-family residents. . 

Commerce. I full Chnmhpr memhrrship voted 
The chamber said it would try I on mail ha ll ol s whit'h were 

to exert the influence of 45 cham- cO!Jntcd Thursday morni ng. The 
bers of commerce across the five men join ] 0 ctcctl'<l holdover 
state to get a session called to members anc! fivp ~Iwria l repre
untangle the state's new tax on senlatives 011 the 20·membcr 
services. board. 

Meanwhile in Davenport, the The organizational meeting for 
trial on the constitutionality of 1968 of the Chamber board will 
the new service tax continued be at the Highlander Restaurant 
Thursday with testimony for B at 6:30 p.m., Dec. 28. Election of 
radio engineer who said broad· new officers for the new year 
cast signals have no respect for will be held at that time. 
political boundaries. 

Instructor, Alums 
Win Art Awards 

. " 

George Hixenbaugh, chief en
gineer for American Broadcast
ing Stations of Cedar Rapids, 
said Iowa radio and television 
signals are picked up in man y 
states. 

The suit, now in its fourth day 
b e for e Scott County District 
Court Judge Nathan Grant, was 
nearing an end, observers said. 

A faculty member and two 
former students in the School of • 
Art are among some 30 recip
ients of Louis Comfort Tiffany 
Foundation Fellowships for 1967· 

Questions directed at Hixen
baugh by Larned Waterman, a 
Davenport attorney for the plain
tiffs in the suit, were designed 
to show the difficulty lacing sta
tion owners in attempting to de
termine what portions of their 
revenues that should be subject 
to the service tax on advertising. 

Hixenbaugh was the seventh 
witness called as opponents of 
the new tax sought to prove to 
the court that the law is uncon
stilutionally vague. 

The Legislature, they contend, 
did not adequately provide fo r 
administration of the law. 

68. 
Ronald L. Brown, an instruc· 

tor in ceramics, will use hIs 
award to help pay for a large 
ceramic kiln and to finance trans
portation of his wor~ to exhibi- ~ 
lions. 

James Burkl' anrl .lames Hib· 
bard. who rcceivcd masters de· 
grees in 1962 and 1966, both in 
printmaking, are the alumni. 

Burke now is at Louisiana State 
University. Baton Rouge. and 
Hibbard is at Portland State Col
lege, Portland . 

NAME CHA NGE SUGGESTED-
COPPENIIAGI';N IA'I - Th e 

Danish righi-wing [)cmo~ratic Al
liance wants to name lhe {arm

Motor Bike or Cadillac, 

Mink Coat or House Coat 

er site of th l' Gr('ck f~mhassy 
residence here "K in)! Constan· 
tine Square" for Ihr Grrrk mon
arch . Constantine's Quel'n Anne
Marie WIIS a Danish royal prin· , 
cess. 

You're Alway's 

WELCOME (:IDWVAl 
.. NOW • • • ENDS SAT. 

••••••••• ,t' '. .' ' . .... ..... ...., ... 
~~ . . • 

The trial will take place in the 
court of Justice of the Peace 
COI'l J. Goelz of fowa City. Orig
inally to be held in Iowa City 
Police Court. the tl'ial venue was 
switched Wednesday to Goelz's 
court al the request of Riley by 
Police Courl Judge Madon R. 
Neely. 

R !ley requested the change in 

Comptroller R 
DES MOINES /.fl- Ric h a r d 

W. Paton, an assistant comptroll· 
er. resigned Thursday after be· 
ing accused in a slate audit of 
depositing Gov. H a I' 0 IdE. 
Hughes' income tax withholding 
checks in Paton's personal ac
coun!. 

The report by State Auditor 
Lloyd Smith said Paton. 49, had 
deposited $5,046 withheld (rom 
the salaries of Hughe! and memo 
bel'S of the governor's staff in an 
account at the Central National 
Bank. 

The disclosure was under in· 
vestigation by the altorney gen· I 
eral's office. 

University SuI 
Unlverllty lulletln I.ard no· 

'icel mUlt be rec.lv'" al The 
D,lIy low,n tHtel, 2G, Commu
nlcetlonl Ctn'-r, lIy n_ ., the 
d.y before publlcallon. The" 
mUll be typed and II,n'" II" an 
advi .. r or .Hlclr ., the or,.nl. 
zallon being publicll.... Pur.ly 
locl,l function, Ir. not 'Ii,lbft 
.... thll .. ctlon. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF HIS. 
TORY will hold • meellng (or 
undergraduate majors to discuss 
poat-graduation opportunities on 
Dec. 12 at 3:45 p.m. in the Union 
Yale Room. All history majors 
are In vited, and juniors Ind 
seniors interested in graduate 
work in history or other fields 
or in professional training in edu· 
cation or law are especially 
urged to aUend. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is 
developing a treatment program 
{or male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu· 
pations. Young men who desire 
further inrormatlon should write 
for an appointment time to Box 
163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa City, 
or call 353-3067. All information 
'",iIl be in strict confidence. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 I.m.·mldnight. Data 
roolh phone, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday, Noon-l 
p.m. and 5:30·7 :30 p.m. ; Satur· 
day, 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, J 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open for Play 
Nights and Family Night. (Stu· 
dent or staff card required.) 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; .... " 

I •••••••• 
• Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 

Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

Hwy. 6 West 
Coralville 
337·3161 

FEATURE AT _ 

1 ••• ~~~~; ••••• ~::~ ••• ~.~' :30 - 4:00 - 6:30 . 9:05 

A lecherous fellow calkd Pops 
At wooing the ladies was tops; 
They'd w.,e him to bits 
When he'd ~ them a Schlitz. 
And giue them the kiss of the hops. 

tJt_ ... __ _ 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
Jan. 4, from 1 :30-4:30 p.m. in 214 
Macbride Hall . This eXam is for 
those sludents who have made 
prior arran!!ements to prepare 

., the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and to cards Lo the 
eKam. All those students who 
IIlal\ to take the exam must reg· 
ister prior to Jan. 4, 103 Schaef· 

o 

fer Hall. DATA 
Mond 

UNION ACTIVITIES C!NTI!A I and l 
hours : Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to days 

SPE 

BIG, JUICY 

Hwy. No.6 West -



efers 
Mat r 

nblishin~ a rommitlee to inler
sludents and detcrmine il 
bclievNI thl' student could 

in hi ~ presentntion of 
IIfu',e""", Issues in the c1ass-

new members were added 
the Board of Directors of the 

City Chamber of Commerce 

newly elt'l'l l'd llH'mlwrs are 
Bartholow of the Iowa Stale 
and Trust Co.. Robert N. 
, Meardon Law Offices; 

H, Graham. Paris Clean
Robert C. Rnnrlnll . Procler 
Gamble l\111nufal'turinll Co.; 
James A. Sank!ster, Firsl Na· 

Bank. 

• 

men were electnd 10 three
terms beginning .Tnn. I. The I 

Chamher m~mhcrship voled 
mail hallot s whit'h were ., • 

Thul'sdny mOl'llin!!. The 
join 10 ('\c('\ed holdover 
and five sl)('C'ial repre-

011 the 20·mcmber 

organizational meeting for 
the Cbamber board will 

the Highlander Restaurant 
p.m., Dec. 28. Election of 

officers for the new year 
be held at that lime. 

r, Alums 
Art Awards 

, " 

faculty member and two 
students in the School of , 

are among some 30 recip-
of Louis Comfort Tiffany 
tion Fellow~ps for 1967-

L. Brown, an instruc
ceramics, will use hIs 
to help pay for a large 
kiln and to finance trans-

of his worlci to exhibi- , 

Burk(' anel .l ames lIib· 
who rereivcd maslers de-
in 1962 and 1966, both in 

are the alumni. ( 

~ER o .I.uOLE 
HAL WALLIS' 

~ECKET 
MHAVISIJIiI· TKHNICXJI.m' 

FEATURE AT - ~ 
1:30 -4:00 - 6:30 • 9:05 

. -No Trial Date Set For Riley 
The dale fol' the trial of State 

Sen. Tom Riley (R-Cedar Rapids ) 
on a charlie 01 disturbing thc 
p~ace remained indefinite Thurs

venue so he could request a jury 
trIal. Iowa City ordinances do 
not make provisions for jury trials 
in Police Court. 

Neely denied a motion Wedne~
day to dismiss the charge against 
Riley. 

day night. 
The trial will take place In the 

court of Justice 01 the Peace 
Carl J. Goetz of Iowa City. Orig
inally to be held in Iowa City 
Pol ice Court. the trial venue was 
switched Wednesday to Goetz's 
court at the request 01 Riley by 
Poli~e Court Judge Marton R. 

Riley was charged follow ing a 
citizen's arrest by Jerrold Sles, 
M , Valley Stl'eam, N.Y., In the 
Nov. I protesl against Marine 
recruiters on campus. Sics ap
prehended Riley oller the senalor 
himself attempted to make 8 

citizen's arrest of one of the dem
onstrators. 

Neely . 
Hiley rtque8led the change in ------------------------

Comptroller Resigns 
DES MOINES (11- Ri c h 8 I' d 

W. Paton. an assistant comptroll 
er. resigned Thursday after be· 
ing accu ed in a state audit of 
depositing Gov. H a I' 0 I d E. 
Hughes' Income tax withholding 
checks in Paton's personal ac
counl. 

Smith said most of Ihe money In 
the account had been withdrawn 
and only a small balance remain
ed. 

Paton is bonded for $lO,OOO. 
Paton acted as withholding 

trustee for the governor's office. 
A 20-year employe DC the state, 

Paton was paid ,JO,500 . a year 
and was highly regarded by state 
officials Cor his knowledge of 
state finances. 

The report by State Auditor 
Lloyd Smith said Paton. 49, had 
deposited $5,046 withheld from 
the salaries of Hughes and mem
bers of the governor's staff in an 
account at the Central National AUTHOR HONORED-
Bank. LONDON IA'I - Jean Rhys, 70, 

The disclosure was under In- has been awarded a $2,400 prize 
vestigation by the attorney gen-I for her 1966 novel "Wide Sargas-
eral 's otfice. so Sea." 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlY"'lity lullltin I.ard ne

licli mUlt be nell,," at The 
Dally low.n effICI, HI C.mmu. 
nlcatlon. Conter, !ly _ If 1M 
day befltr. publlc.tlon. They 
mu. t be typed Ind . I,ned by an 
. dyiser Ir .Hle.r If 1M ."anl. 
IItion lMing publicizld. PUrily 
soclll function, a ... not Ili, lbl. 
fir Ihl . .. ctlon, 

THE DEPARTMENT OF HIS
TOR Y will hold a meeting for 
undergraduate major! to discuss 
post· graduation opportunities on 
Dec. 12 at 3:45 p.m. in the Union 
Yale Room. All hiltory majors 
are Invited, and juniors and 
seniors interested in graduate 
work in history or other fields 
or in proCessional training in edu
cation or law are especially 
urged to. atiend. 

PSYCHOPATHI C HOSPITAL Is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homol!exual preoccu
pations. Young men who desire 
furlher inrormatlon should write 
for an appointment time to Box 
163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa CIty, 
or call 353-3067. All informa lion 
',rIm be in strict confidence. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m.-midnight : Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon
day-Friday, 8 a .m.·mldnlght. Data 
room phone , 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
(or men : Monday-Friday, Noon·J 
p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Satur
day, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.rn.-S p.m. Also open Cor Play 
Nights and Family Night. (Stu
dent or staff card required.) 

MAIN LIBRARY HOUR..: Mon
~ay·Friday, 7:30 a.m .-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight ; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

THE SPECIAL PH .D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
Jan . 4, from 1:30-4 :30 p.m. In 214 
Macbride Hall . This exam is ror 
those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
lhe work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID carde to the 
exam. All lhol!e students who 
plan to take the exam must reg· 
isler prior to Jan. 4, 103 Schaef-

10 p.m.; Saturday. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, noon to 10 p.m. 

PAR ! N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member
ship information, call Mrs. Ron 
ald Osborne, 337-9435. Members 
desiring aitters, call Mra. Noel 
Owen, _7355. 

MAL! STUDENTS wishing to 
take the exemption tests for phys
ical education skills must register 
Cor these tests by Wednesday, 
Jan , 3, in 122 Field House , where 
additional information concerning 
these tests may be obtained. Male 
students who have not registered 
~y Jan. 3rd will not be permitted 
to take the exemption tests in 
physical education skills during 
the lirst 8emester 01 the J967-68 
school year. 

ODD JOBS ror women are 
available at tbe Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysi tting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

TH E SW IMMING POOL in the 
Women 's Gymnasium wiU be open 
for recreational swimming Mon
day lhrough Friday, 4:15 to 5: 15 
p.m. This is open Lo women slu
dent!, women staff, women facul
ty and faculty wives. 

WEIGHT LIFTING room In the 
Field House wlll be open Monday
Friday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
Field House will be open Monda y
Thursday, 12: 10-1 :30 p.m.: Fri· 
day , 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Nights. 

, 
PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 

House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9:30 p,m. when no home 
varsity contest il scheduled. Open 
to a 11 students, faculty, staff and 
their spouses. 

' AMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday rrom 
7:15-9 :15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
stUdents. facully, stalf. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par
ents and must leave when their 
parents Jeave. 

fer Hall . DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
-- Monday-Friday. 8 a.m . to noon 

UNION ACTIV ITIES CENTI!R I and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Salur
hours : Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to days and Sundays. 

LESTER B. PEARSON 

Pearson To Resign 
As Canadian Leader 

• THE DAtIL Y IOWAN-lew. City, '.'-'rttlty, Dec. 1S, 1"1-" ... J 

U.N. Gets NLF Document 
nited ations circulated to all Romania's action wa \;~wed WIth the Vietnam quI'. ion 
UN[TED AT[O S 'A'I - T be wanled to ~end anybody. I ed ation! ha no fight to d(aI 

O'M'AWA IA'I - Canada is to He Ihen recalled his 19 years lis 123 ITll'mbers Thursday I doc- with intere I amon diploma~ . Tbe.lr argument is thai t b t' 
have a new prime minister by as a member of Parliament 10 t I th V'e\ C Ih t and other obsen' rs because It I question belongs properh' wlthm 
sprin,. years as party leader and ne~rly umen_ rom e. long a and ~er CommunISt couJltrie. th Crame ... ork of th i95t and 

Lester B. Pearson, 70, IIn- five years as prime minister. I de crilled the Unued Sta.te a i mcludmg orth VIetnam lind I I Geneva conference ' on [n-
nounced Thursday hIs reeigna- Pearson became head of the the o. I enemy "oC our people Chma. have always aid Lbl' Unit- docbina 
lion as leader of the Liberal par- govemm.enl in April 1963 after and of mankind." Adv.rtl ...... ';;1 - Ad¥.rt l .. mon, 
ty. The new leader will be in a.n electlOn Ollsted the Con~rva- The document wa the politi- ---
line to succeed him as hcad oC I tives, led by J~hn G. I?lefen- cal program of lhe ational 1.Ib- .)~~veR.~1lY 0,(' 
the government. baker. He was reinstalled In No- 0 F F I C I A L D A I L Y au L LET IN· ,I' -

" '. vember 1965 after another elec- er3tion Front~ fNLF ', known pop. • .. -" 0 
.1 fee.1 that this IS the appr~ lion which left his party domi . ularly as (be Viet Cong_ U· 'ty C I d 1: J 1 ~ 

pl'late time Cor me to take this nant in the House of Commons Sccrf>tary-Gen ral l Than! di - niversl a en ar ~ :' _.. : .. ~ 
step," sal~ P~r~l)n . :'1 have though lacking a majority. 0 .", 
rcached thiS deciSion .Wlth g.l'e~t The term of office is nominally trlbuled It by requ I of RomaD- lINDEO I e~ 
regre~ but I am convinced It IS rive years, but the party in power ia. whi h aid II was eeking to TODAY ON WSUI 17:30 pm. Field Hou 
the fight one. usually calls an election beCore correct "dl tocted veralOns" oC • Budol( R 11'1"5 espi na e I Monday - Basketball . Uni\'er· 

"I wUl soon have been in pub- that. Or it can be rorced into th situation in South Vietnam Cor Rus ia in th early ph of sity 01 Tua, EI Paso Texas 
Announcel Resignation lie service Cor 40 years." one on a vote of nonconridence. ,l:i\'en by .ome delegati<>n in the World Wllr II i, outlined In to- ' Western I 7,30 pm .. Fi Id HoulM!. 

---------------- U.N. General As. mbly day' readinll {rom "A I.n Can· I SPECIAL EVENTS 

45 Students On Probation The procram was adopted at ed Lucy" at 9:30 a m. Saturday - Be"lnnln of Holi-
• KOlbSevitziry condu \he day R -e . 12 :20 pm. 

I a convention In South Vietnam Symphony No. 9 oC hOilakovitcb I TodlIy - Composers Symposi
last AuiU t. Diplomatic lOurC on Greal Recordin s of The PUL urn, recordinC oC • School of 
under tood th.t the NLF had .u· at 11 • . m. l\Iusic Concert, 8 p. m. 

To Get Group esc Hear,·ng I ed Romania t.o have it cir.culatl'd. • Sirauss and Schuhert • r f WSUI SPECIALS 
th sub j e c t oC a ela room Saturday _ "The General Ho _ 

Some aw It a a ubstltute {or broadcast from thc School or tu- pita.l o{ Don -Dong," Fernand 
LF repre ntaU"I!. c at l p.rn. Combe!'s tOf)l in a new tran. Ill-

The Commillee on Sludent Con-I B.e~ell said that letters eX- I po5C~ ~r the OCCtce of Student .s_ Amba sador Arthur J. • 10de I \1ou r y', Ihree tion. 8:30 p.m. 
duct (CSC) will heal' 45 probation pla~lng the proc~d~re of the AffaIrs.. Goldberg and Thant both 5 a I d act opera "Sorochint.lky Flir" Mondav - "Ocutsche WelDh-
appeals by sludent demonstrators h~arlDg and explalDln>: student Those prese~tlng appeals. to the last week that the NLF had will be heard at 8 p.m. naehlen,;' a German profCatn. 7 
. . I rIghts have been sent by CSC CSC Jan . 9 WIll also be ,l:lven a . • The Dect'mber 10 Compo - p.m. 
III an open meeting Jan. 9. to the 45 students _ out 01 more chance lo request lhl' di missal made liOundlnll· thiS Cal! about \ er, ymposJUm Concert record- I EXHIBITS • 

The appellants were placed on than 70 placed on probation - of any of CSC's member. if they nding two repr(lenlllllvts to ed .t the Univel'lity will be Ends Todav - Union Board 
disciplinary probation by the or- who are appealing the aClion . feel that any esc member's opin- New York to meet people. broadea.t 81 8 pm I Leon B Walker Print Collectton, 
fiee of Student Affairs following Latters Sent Out Ions . are "prej,udicial to a fair Th sounding were not Col· ATHLETIC EVENTI nion rerra~ Loun!!e 

. . The letters to the appellants heanng" oC their caS('. lov.ed up Goldberg said, after To day - Wresthng . IUinolS, End Today - Lnlvpraity LJ. 
the Nov . 1 anllwar dem',nslration. assured them that their statu as A leIter givinl! "detailed rea- the United State made the con· 7:30 p.m., Field Hou • I braf)l Exhibit · W('stem Books 

The group hearing, according to fu ll-Ume students would be un- ons" for the dismissal request dition that the men would be l Today - GYIMutic : Wi con- IRounre and Cortin Clubl. 
Dr. George N. Bedell. associate changed pendinl! the outcom of mu t have been submitted within given villa only if they were In- in, 7:30 p.m., Field Hou e. ow-Jan. 4 - School of rt 
professor of internal medicine, the hearing, since the esc cannol 24 hours alter notification of the vited here by the I embly or Saturday - Gymnutics : Indi. ExhiiJit: Work of Three Visiting 
and CSC chairman, will allow thc "impose a more sever penalty hearing was received by the stu- the Sccurity Council. Later the ana, 10:30 a.m., Field Hou . Artlsls, Art Building fain nil· 
students to speak in their own than that which has been im- dent. NLF denied that it had ever Salurday - Da krtball : Drake. lery. 
behalf and ask questions of a 
representative of the Office of 
Sludenl Affairs. with the assi!
tance of an adviser, if they so 
choose. 

Bedell .ald that the Office of 
Student Affairs would presenL its 
evidence against the students at 
the hearing . and lhe appellants 
would be given all the rights o( 
a deCendant in a civil court of 
law, though the hearing would be 
informal. 

IndiyiduII H •• rlngs Possibl. 
Students who feel that they are 

being "inadequately proLected" in 
the group hearing may request an 
individual hearing. although Be
dell said that those appealing 
their probation would be "con
sidered innocent by the commit
tee until proven guilty." 

According to Bedell, the tu
dents placed on probation were 
noli fled of the Office of Student 
Affairs' decision by letters senl 
out Dec. 1 and 2. 

However. since many of the 
students put on probation did not 
receive letters of notification from 
Ihe university until Dec. 6, esc 
decided to extend the usual ORe
week deadline for appeals Crom 
Dcc. 9 to Dec. 15, allowinl( two 
days in the mail for letters of 
appeal. 

NEW BISHOP NAMED-
MALVERN, England IA'I - The 

Rl. Rev , Philip Wheeldon, 54, as
sistant bishop of Worcester, an
nounced he has accepted appoint
menl as Anglican bishop of Kim· 
berley and Kuruman, South Af
rica. Anglican clergymen in the 
pasL have encountered difficulties 
over the church's opposition to 
apartheid. Soulh Africa's r ace 
segregation policy. and Bishop 
Wheeldon'S predecc sol'. Bishop 
Edward Crowther , was deported. 

Attention 
Go To 

Th. Coral Lounge 
Down,leirs of 

BABBS 
TONIGHT 

CORA LVILL E STRIP 
( .... ntert.lnm.nt pe,.) 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - Student ,ludy deslc. 
$7 .50: E.erelse bIke • .s.00: Good 

ironing board, " .50 . 610 E. Church . 
USED SMITH·CORONA porlable type· 

writer. Excellenl <on dillon. $55.00. 
418 N. Dubuque Api. I. 12-16 
1964 T ABCO mlcr'scope. Binocular. 

4 obledlve, 4 . , 11 01 OCUli .. me
chanical ,tage. EKeollont condlUon. 
1300. Phone aSIHI70S .ner 5:00. 
REDUCI SAFE, .lm"le Ind lut with 

GoB .. e tablet •. r nly II8c at LubIn', 
s",f trvlc. Dru. 
RCA AM·FM .horl WIV • .fOri. bit . 

Superb, C.II 643-2689 W. Brench 
morning •. 
SPORTCOAT'IS: .AniiiOrinl7ult· 

ca.e. '10; 1,' .. 0", 'IOl' Iweater . 
medium, larle. $348; boo 10 !!IllI lOt'";! 
- ""cellent condlllon fl . 351_9651 S 
p.m.· a p.m . 
STUDIO KNITTING MACHINES and 

cone yarn~. bone 337·7717. 12-IS 
CARRY YOUR BABY o;;-your- ""ek. 

Phone 351·1704 mornln,s - ev.· 
nlng.. AR 
USED R a. R equlpmenl; ba •• ,ui· 

tlr , lender echo rhamber. IS" 
COIX Allee .p •• ~er In EV coblncl. 
338·9061. )2·18 
MOD EL DI MIMEOGRAPH duplicll· 

Ing machine. "5. Call 333-4288, 
337-4675 Ifter 6 p,m. 12·I~ 
GOY A 12 STRING ' FLAT -top gult.r. 

Phone 338-2541 arter 3;30. If" 
MA NSFIELD-MIDWAY 300 slide pro· 

Jector m.nual, with cue. Lumra 
5 nch F3.5 lens. Exeellenl condlUon. 
Call 338-4955 .Clornoons. 12-15l1n 
STEREOS""F'OR RENT---;;:ND SALE. 

Call 351-3255 oller 6 p.m. week
days - anytime weekends. 1-31 
WEDDING DRESS - slle 12~te 

Itrople .. lormll (121, pink 4c white 
cocktail, new tOllt.r L port.ble hand 
mixer. pl.ypen·p.d, olby bed·bump
er, 3 pleee KI·Fl colfee table, 
end t.ble, ... tn speak.r. 626-2705. 

12·21 
MUST SELL ImmediatelY. c.;mj)lei';; 

Sonr vIdeo lape recording OUlfll. 
A real bargain. )ncludes viewing 
montLor and -TV camera. Thl. oulflt 
rellll •• t $1 .400.00. Will t8ke bell 
ofler. Call 338-8455. \1·20 
KODAK PHOTO FLOODLIGHTS with 

t ripod, typewriter, hAlrdr)'er. cof. 
fee labl •. 338-6289. 12·18 

WHO D'JES m 

PETS -- I~~~§ ----------
OME GERhlAN SHEPHEJlD pupple, Advert.·s'.ng Rates left It no .nd $I~.OO. »»331 or 

Olford 828-411\8. 12·" 

WANTED 
Th .... D.ya ........ lie • Word 
She D.n 22e • Word 

APPROVED ROO~ll 

I DOliBLE 1I00&lS. M,n. (' ...,kln. SINGU: AND DOUBLE room. do",n· 

rrt. ""., ... WilkIn, dl tonr • . 13r lown I3S.OI. Ind "500. 1II.le . 3$1 -
7\ I Un dll' . tr~ 

I I'URIIJISHED DOUBLr. room mon 
HOI'.5ES FOR RENT .ookln" C.II. 337-:t~" or bWII2 

WANTED - CHILDS echool du. T.n D.y, 
wllh ..,.1 .Iuched ll38-1837. 12·13 On. Month 

________ Ifltr ! pm lIn 

, 16c: • Wore MAf.,}; GRADtJ/. ,1\ TO h .... linn APPROVED ROOM. Gir". Clo tn. 
fA.. a Word bou ... no .. W.·I Brancb. 6435441 137.00. 3Jf.22 

WANTED OLD $. TRING BOnJOf .... INGLE AIR-CONDITIONED fOODI 

Minimum Ad 10 W .. rd, In u'e.bl. or rep.'robl. rondlUDn 
Also Banjo Uk ... Box 341, Sprlllp' 
.lIle - 447·5:JoI'. U · ~ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AilS 

TYPING SERVICE Fly. :n .. rtiDn. a Month $1.30' 

I 
On. In,.rtlon I Month . $1.S0· 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -::;::;- Tin In .. rtlon, a Month $l .H· 
.need .nd reuonabl •. C.ll ~'.rl · • R.I.I fltr Each Column Inch Inne Harney. 337·3943. 12.15 

NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Serv .. PHONE 337-41'1 
QUid CIU .. , Blee. IBAI <arbOn rIb-

SETTY THOMPSON - Electric. 
bon, symbols. Eav. 328·3060. . t2·22 1 

the"". Ind Ions pipers. EKperl- ____________ _ 
ented. ll38-5650 
Ei:ECTRIC-:"" "'.'-x-p.-r-:-Ie-n-cea-.ec;:;ury: HELP WANTED 

The""" .:c. 13B-HUI dl,l, "I -----.-----
1875 .venln, •. 
ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, th .. .,s 

lerm Plpero, manuscripts .k. CIII 
338·8152. lin 

PART TLME HELP WANTED. Ap. 
prox. 4 hOUri per d.y No ex perl 

ence nte. 117. C.U 353-H14 hool 
01 Jou, n.ll. m. 12·22 

lor m •• e Acroa .tree'. :rom ('1M· 
MOBILE HOMES IIUI .~oo lIl'lUIr _' Jark ... ·, _____ __ _ _ hlnl .nd OUI. II E. Wllhlnrlon . 

'.~.o l':Ll:.\R 10'dJ'. Ilr <ond,,,o~.d, ROOIII )'ORRiN'r - c._ In. "'"\. 
new t,t'P"t •• kJrttd. "'UII pa. 337·2573 lIn 

1778 ROOl' roll GRADUATe \1.' 

LOST AND FOUND 

W.lklll, ditl.-.re 10 clmpu . C.II 
337-5487 ""lore 2 or Ifl.r 1110 tIn 
MEN '. - double wllh kitchen 113\ 

N G lI""rl 33?-672S. JJ8.8216 Ur 
MALI: NICE QUIET room -...:non. 

amokor Pbo... 1I.'J.UlI. ltn 
iiooM FOR RENT C1oHl~Mil; 
337·:I!!73 . ICn 

1-0. T IIROW ·WlI/TF. lurry pony 12-ZJ 
handbl, Senllmenlol .. Iue . Lar.~ WA/liTED 1M EDIATELY _ ,Irl to 

reword. 3S3·264~. 12·16 .hl~ I.r.~ .nn,.nlenlll 1000'lfd 
CALL 338·7682 AND weekeJld., tor 

experienced el.ctrlc Iypln, .erv· 
Ic~ . Wanl pApers 01 any length. 10 
pa~ •• or I ••• In by 7 p.m. eompleled 
aame evening. lIn 

LOST RED ZIPPER hrl'l co apt ... Ilh ~ ,Irl,. In.xl"'n.'v~, .151 . 
WANTED _ COED lor 11011 work V.lu.bl. nol. In.lde . R ..... rd 351 2733 . 12·1JI 

Ind .hlld core lWO h.ll dlY. • /1092 . 1l· 1 ~ QI' IET rElIIALE 'T' "'< ludem 
k 3380704 12.19 LOST WALLET wllh .tudenl Iden · o •• r 22 10 "'"ro • r m lurnlohld w.. . . UllclUon. Reward 338-G114. 12-18 hou wllh ~ olher ,irl.. 338 86711 

QUESTIONNAIRE CODERS lull or LOST . BLACK .nd whll.--p;i,T., I '~"'r I pm _ __I2!l. 
pori Ume durIn, holld.YO No u - • month. old ~ ISIII 1115 Y:JRNISHED APT., uUIIU.. (u~-

. •• NO S nl hea, 01 0 3 lee pin, 'oom . 3:13 
TERM PAPERS. TIle..,., dlsMrloUons, perlenc. n •••• lry. Cill 353-3033 ~'''rI~ t~A.7.,:.r~~n~:1.3~-~~~~~j' 2$%3 .'t.r 830 P2!1 121~ 

odlllnf! exr.rlonco. 35 «nl, per Mond.y or T"e . LlIb Cor PoIIUc.1 , 12-18 WESTHI\MPTO VILLAGE Iparl . 
pag'. a -464 . lIn r'''"feh. 12-18 LO l' -A GORA- \\HlTE ktu n men.~. furnl'" d or unfurnl.h.~ 
ACROSS FROM- CAMPUS - E.",,~- with hrown <olorln. on hud. !!w~ .... .!!: 5 \\ Corol~IlI' 337-3~7. 

eneed olertrl< lyplng liervlc • . Short --- I DodJIe . Church 'rel. 338-3110. 12·211 GRADUATE FEMALE to IhlTe hou 
~~l:~' I speelilly. <:"11 338-4830 e:t~ fEMALE HELP 1.0 T; Rt'ODI Ii BitowNiiidbilci, "lIh .. me. Clo In. nUl). 3~ 

Y EI I I u t rll H .. Identllk"'on 118. Named Mt4 ___ 12-
lERR NYALL eetr c B~ Yl>' SECRETARY WANTED Cle.n mod- ''(''II''. Gon. ",·or X ml PI. take WANTED MALE roommate Ie 

Inc acrvlce. Phone 338-1330. I ern offl ••. S •• reury 1'0 d.partm.nl cal to ,hell.r It III E. Klrk"O<Id "'ore very nIce .partmrnl clo • In 
.ELECTRIC TYPEWRITF.R, e'ferl. held Inqulr. - Dept. Of PhY"Olo~y. R~wlTd . 12·%3 rlmpu."O monthly. 351-61171 or 33'/. 

enced ""er.tary. Dial 33S-4709. 2·29 %14 Med l..ab . 1-2 %311. 12·10 

EXPERJESCED THESES iypl," rBM 
Eleclrlc. .arbon ribbon. (),mbols. 

35t·5027. lfn 

TYPING -SEflV1~E experIenced. WAITR&'S WAJIo-.i:Dfiiiior part CHILD CARE .,01 IEDIATE POSSESSION newl 
Electric lypewrJter with carbon Ume p 1)' 1'1 p . rlon Bamboo Inn bedroom un(urnldled .p.rLmen(. 

rIbbon. <:"11 338-4564. 131 So Dutu~ue " -- litov •. r frl .... lor. ca.".Un,. dr.pe" 
IIARY V. BURNS: typln" LLlmeo- . ' BABYST'il'tR WAN1'1m my hOlM .Ir-condl.!l0ned. 3.18.:!3tl3 ()r 338-488i 

craphln" Notary Publlc_ 413 Iowa NEEDED _ NURSE AIDS 7 • • m .. 3;SO evonln, •. Cln n<han,. 10. ,oea: \VEl TSmE LUXURV lurnl h ... 
~t • .., B8Jlk Bulldln{. 33702364. p.m Ind II p.m.-7 I.m. Full and "bOArd 33a·703~ dl, . Ifr. ernCI'ney. H •• t .nd .. ater p.ld 
ELECTRICTYPEWRJTER _ Shorl pori time. Will Ir .. n. <:"11 MTI. HI' Com~ to 1N5 C .... I. Apl. _3A 7-8 pm 

pape ... nd lbe ..... 337-7172. tin min - low. Clly Care Cenler 3311· Mod.1 Child C.re C.nttr " .kd~1 or .. all 3S..!.,.2338 -.!.r. 
ii:£CTRlC TYPEWRITER. TIl.v, 38M. _ ~ SOl 2nd Ayt., low. City I REOROOlll U t·URNISHED. drape . 

and short paper . Dill 337·3843 B.bwlitt,·"" by the L_.-r , d.y, •• rpelln~ PaUo. tompleu kllrhei1r 12.leAR , .. """ Laundry IlcUltl~ . Iwlmmln8 pOD 
NEED A BARTENDER lnd waltres ===-::-:====",""--',,:-,,:.;..:..;.; WANTED ", •• k Ind month. Atr c.,..dlllob.d Counlry Club PII~ lor your holiday party? 351·1%39. ELECTRIC TYPEWillTER - lb.se.. ApI 3S1-5122 

. =-===,....-===-====-:.::12~.21 dlss.rtatlons. leUer'!l bort papera - C.lI - NT 128£OROOM furnJ 11 d or un-
8-STRING BANJO LESSONS. ~47- Ind manuscrlpl,. 837-/988. 12-22AR Mrs. Ednl Fllh.r - 337-51641 (urnl.hed In Cortl'lIIe. nn ... ren .. 
5345. SprlnllvUle. 12·20 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Short p. . FEMALE EY.ninllS - »"'937 In, Park )' .Ir. In<. 338·112(11 or 33'~ 
IRONINGS- --- -siiident boys .nd per •. Phon. 338-4512 afler !l:1$ 9110. 12·I6AJI 

girl! . 101ft Rochester 337·2824 . Un pm . 12·31 PRODUCTION ---
PRiNTING, TYPING, proofr •• dlnl, ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER thelie. OS LIS - I editing, rewrIting. Christmas let. and term papers. College grldu- AUT , Cye rvR SAL 
leTS. 338-1330. Eve"'nlls 3311-e438. tin ate , experIenced. 351-1735. All WORKERS 
Dl APERRENTAL ""rvlc. by Ne. EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

Proc ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu.. It , I'" type It . Dial 337-4502 I(ter 
Phone 937.9666 12 p.m. 1 •. m. - 3:30 p.m. 

3:30 - Mldnl,ht 
10:30 p. m. - 7 •. m. 

1962 IDIP CITROE Brown. "lllle 1967 TR4. 5.000 mil .. - owner mu.t 
Rldlo. h~ll~r. h¥dr.lll.., .u ""n., Iftll Cedar fllpld, 36.1.0(0$0 12·2f 

slon Good IDerh."~IC.1 condliton - ---- --- ---, 
Che.p. 351~87. IHI MG 4 uR. EDAH . • 12.iOOO. 35),0 
BI\fW I 861-RIO. Eicell." I condition, %2~llter .3;~ pm 

low m1le.ge. '72S.00 337-4713 E •• · 1M3 SCOUT 4 wh.el drIve, Ino" 

SPECIAL 
ELECTRIC SIIA"ER repa"~iiOur I TERM PAPER. book reporl." th • ..,o, 

~ service. Meyer's Barber Shop. dittos, otc. Experienced. Lan 338-

I 
DIAPER RENTAL service by New 4858. AR 

Proe ... L.nud17. 313 S. Dubuque. JER RY NYALL - Electric mM typ
Phone 337-0666. Ing .ervlce. Phon. 338-1330. Un 
SEWr~G AND Ill.ralion.. Experl· BETTY THOMPSON Eleclrlc; lbe. 

.ncod. Call 3&1.8746. Beverly 8 01- .., and long pApers. ExperIenced. 
lolison, 414 Browl1. 338-5650. Un 
FOLK GUlTAn le.sons, 337·9413. TfRMPA'PERS. the..,s, dl serlallon •• 

Apply 

OWENS 
BRUSH 

COMPANY 

nln.~C We Ihlmpton. 12·21 plow. t.«II.nl condllion. Allfr 
FOR ALE, I~ SI,..,," COUJH!. Ser S:3O 338-5813 _ 12-" 

tone body. radIo, warr.nl),"1 IItIO CHEVROLET 4 door dan 33 
3~r 5 p.m 4047 ""foro 2;30 pm 12:t 

5 
BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGERS 
(AND) 

% Lb. French Fries 

Hwy. No.6 W.st - Coralville 

IOY.AL GIFT Cor any llCc •• ~ ed.ltlng, experlene.. 35 ccn.. per 

I 
U,II' portrall - penCil, charcoal page. 338-4&17. tfn 

plot.l. 011 • .s.00 up. 338·0260. 12-15 ELECTRIC TYPING - &horl, le rm, 
meTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hour th.ses, fast service. EKpenenced'l 

eervlce. Meyer'. Barbor Shop. CIII 338·1458. A.R. 
I 12-16 SELECTRIC TYPING • .,bon rJbbon, 

DIAPER RENTAL Mrvlce by Ne., symbol., any length, .. perleneed. 
"An Equal 

Opportunity Employer" 
Proce •• Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. Phon. 338·3765. A.n. 

Phone 337·96U. 1!-I6Un 
FL:"NKING MATH OR STATISTICS? 

<:"11 Jan. 1 338·9306. lin 
GOLDEN CUE - .tudenl special 

$1.00 Mon.-Frf. Girl. free pool 
we.k ot Ih. 10th. Drowlng Dec. 16 
and 23 for free cues and Ume. Ben 
llbles In town. Golden Cue - 1211 
.1: . Burlln,t' o. 12·15 

DAVE'S MUSIC CO, 

Chrlltma. HOUri 
Open '111 , p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat. 

7125th St., Cor.lylll. 
127-,.,7 

• GUITAR LESSONS· 
." Innln, Ihrou,h Aelvln" 

Folk . Rock - Jilt 
l ontl " AVlll obl. 

alii Hili MUllc Studio' hl., 
14,,* _ h Dubuquo 3S1-1131 

MELROSE DAY CARE 
CENTER 

711 Melr ... Avo. 
For chlrdr'n J and .. yean 
• . , Monu , - Frld.y 

'iinn.d prot"m - hoI lunch 
, ...... 331-111' 

10ffM .... nln • • now .nd IKe"" 
semllt'r. 

Are you interested in an opportunity for 
challeng ing, rewarding work where you 
can contribute to the solution of today1s 
g reat social problems? 

We have openings fo r young women 
with college and social work experience 
to supervise and counsel disadvantaged 
g irls in a Residential Educational Program. 

Write: 
J, A. BENGOUGH 

Manager.Penonnel Relations 
Clinton Job Corps Center, 

2602 N. 4th Street, 
Clinton, Iowa 52732 

(Operated for the Office of Economic Op
portunity by General Learning Corporation, 
ine Educational Affiliate of Tim. Inc., and 
the General Electric Co,) 

Special Plan 
for 

Faculty and 
Students 

$100 DOWN $62 PER MONTH 

Sonic Financing 
Contact Our Student Sales 

Repr ... ntative 

Blake Whitney Office 
Home 

337·2115 
351-4613 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. rJJ 
71J HI,hw.y , Ealt lew. City, lewl 
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THANKS 
Iowa City at It's New 

CORALVILLE 
RESTAURANT 

Highway 6 West 

for a 

TE I 
Grand Opening 

SPECIAL - FRIDAY· SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

Dec. 15, Dec. 16, Dec. 17 

with any 
sandwich 

INTRODUCING 

Rib.Eye Steak Sandwich 

ATTRACTIVE 
INSIDE DINING 

'ROOM SEATING 64 

JACK BE NIMBLE 
JACK BE QUICK 
JACK RUN OVER 

TO 

The Home of the 18¢ Hamburger 

Student Attitudes Studied 
By SUSANN HOOVEN in order to measure how much 

A survey oC racial and ethnic I change in racial and ethnic atU
attitudes and behavioral norms tudes and behavior will happen 
oC 100 University students is being over time_ The survey will also 
conducted by a group of students attempt to explain the reasons 
for a sociology course on Race for a change. 
and Ethnic Relations. 

The course is taught by How
srd J . Ehrlich, associate profes
sor oC sociology and anthropology. 

The survey will occur annually 

A ranClom sample of 100 stu· 
dents bas been chosen for this 
survey. They will be interviewed 
and questioned during the next 
several weeks. 

1." / (2)~ /----zi " 'Y 1 - '3 = 'Y t - 32 = ? 

4." "\'5 _I" 3 . 

Look. I've got to be 
up early for the 
Intramural Dart Tos!. 

Tell me, Lester. 
what is all this 
going to get you? 

Knock it olf. Lester. I'm 
trying to get some sleep, 

3 ... ~ "'31 - 21 = ?" 

Why couldn't I have 
roomed with a 
fun persoo? 

5. It's already gotten me II. 
great job with Equitable. 
Challenging work. Good pay. 
Responsibility. And the 
chance to move up to an 
important maoagement 
position. 

Can they use a top-notch 
dart thrower? 

F'or career opportunities at Equitable. see your Placement Officer, or 
write: James L. Morice. J, lanager, College Employment. 
The ~lJITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States 

Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the ADlcricaJ. New York. N. Y. 10019 
All Equal Opporlullilu Emplouer, M/ F CEquilAble1967 

According to Joseph Rosmann, 
G, Harlan, who is helping to con
duct the survey, Universi ty stu
dents are usually considered to 
be liberal and unprejudiced in 
their racial and ethnic altitudes . 
One outcome of this survey will 
be an attempt to prove whethel' 
this impression is valid. 

The survey also will consider 
student attitudes concernin!! peace 

U I Sororities 
Hold Parties 
For Christmas 

Christmas is a time (or greet
ing friends and the sororities on 
campus follow this tradition. 

In addition to a gift exchange 
between friends at each chapter 
house, many sororities spread the 
Christmas spirit to their house 
employes. to underprivileged chil
dren, and to Iowa City residents 
at Christmas open houses. 

To honor th'lir board crews 
who serve meals at the houses, 
some sororities have traded du
ties and served the crews. 

"One night before vacation, the 
seniors 10 our sorority take over 
the dinner serving duties and the 
house boys (board crews) are 
treated as special guests ." said 
Debbie Ell iott, A2, Oelwein, Chi 
Omeea. 

OtDer men in the girls' lives 
have been honored at miscellan
eous Christmas parties. The Kap
pa Kappa Gamma sorority had 
a Christmas bufCet for girls and 
their dates. The Alpha Chi Ome
ga Sorority planned a tree trim
ming party. 

Several h 0 use s entertained 
some underprivileged children in 
the community. • .. ,ve planned a 
party for underprivileged chil
dren and gave them little gifts," 
said Patricia E. Volle, A2, Spring
field . m., of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. 

Most sororities serenaded the 
fraternities with carols and were 
in turn serenaded by them. 

The Junior Pan hellenic Associa
tion, comprised of pledges from 
all the sororities also have car
oled at each fraternity house. 

The Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
held its tradilional fireside this 
week and invited over 200 friends 
and strangers into their home 
for coffee and cookies. 

JORDAN ASKS PROBE-
AMMAN IA'! - Jordan has asked 

Gen. Karl Bruener, U.N. curator 
of historic and ancient places in 
Jordan, Syria, Lebanon and 
Epypt , to investigate 18 alleged 
Israeli violations of the interna
tional agreement on historic re
mains. 

It's Happening 
TONIGHT 

Coral Lounge 
Downstairs of 

BABBS 
CORALVILLE STRIP 

What's Happening? 

(IN entertainment pag.) 

demonstrators, professors, and 
Young Americans for Freedom. 

The behavior aspect oC Ihe 
study will deal with the types of 
relationships and activities thai 
the student would engage in with 
a member of the target ~roups, 
such as marriage, friendship, or 
social contacts. 

Rosmann said that to try to de
termine Crom this survey whal 
the idea! norms of behavior of 
those interviewed was important. 

I
ideni norms, he said , are usually 
the guide Cor a person's aelual 
behavior with a member of the 

I 
various target groups. 

Results of the survey will be 
. published in the Daily Iowan 
sometime in January. 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Julie Woodhouse, A3 , Clinton, to 

Wilbur B. Reschly, MI, Olds, Phi 
Beta Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Linda Bittner, A3 , Waterloo. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma to Ron 
Kaplan, A4 , Waterloo, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 

Mary Pieper, N4, Dysart. Zeta 
Tau Alpha to Darrell Kinsey, B4, 
West Branch. 

Barbara Annis, A4, Streater, 
Ill., Alpha Xi Delta to William 
Simons, G, Cedarburg, Wis . 

Barbara Ann Birmingham, A2, 
Wheatridge, Colo ., to Donald Mac
Donald, Cornell Cllllege, Alpha 
Tau Alpha. 

Bonnie Deur, A2, Lake View, 
to Fred Vollbeer, G, Davenport, 
Alpha Kappa Psi. 

Linda A. Gipson. A2, Denison, 
to Jon L. Heaslet, A3, Los Altos, 
Calif. 

Nancy Moore, A4 , Homewood , 
Ill., Kappa Alpha Theta to Denny 
Doerin!!, D2, Le Mars , Della Sig
ma Della. 

Kathy Anderson, A3, Des 
Moines. Kappa Alpha Thela to 
Jim Kreger, A3 , Des Moines, 
Beta Theta Pi. 

Emily Boden, A4. Sioux City, 
Kappa Alpha Theta to Terry Ros
enquist, G, Rock Island, Ill. 

Linda Jo Sutphen . A3, Villisca , 
to Kenneth N. Means , P3. Villis
ca. 

Jan Mueller, A2, Betlendorf, to 
Bill Hume, A3, Charles City, Phi 
Delta Theta. 

JoAnn Zupek . A3 , Burlington, 
Chi Omega to Steve Miller, A3. 
Bettendorf, Delta Upsilon. 

Film Festival 
To Be Held 
For Students 

The Third National Student 
Film Festival will be held Jan. 
19 to 21 at the University of Cali
fornia, Los Angeles. 

The event is jointly sponsored 
by the Motion Picture Association 
of America (MPAA), the Lincoln 
Center Cor tre Performing Arts 
and the U.S. National Student 
Association. 

Four first prize winners will be 
chosen in categories of an ima· 
tion, documentary , dramatic and 
experimental films and will reo 
ceive $500 grants, contributed by 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~,1 the MPAA. Ii'i The announcement of winners, 

C HEr'VIPLEX 
A Joint Venture of American Can Co. and Skelly Oil Co. 

A new, dynamic petroche mical compa ny, currently constructing a 90 mi lli on 

do ll a r facility at Cl inton, Iowa for the product ion of ethylene and polyethyle ne 

plastic resi ns. 

IS SEEKING ITS SECOND GROUP OF TECHNOLOGISTS FOR TRAINING. 

POSITIONS OPEN FOR: 

Process Control Technologists 
Maintenance Technologists 
Quality Control Techologists 

Experienced and inexperienced people are needed. 

Two years of college are preferred, or you may qualify if 
you show ability to participate in the Chemplex technologist 
training program. 

Car;l You Qualify For A New 
Career With Chemplex? 

We will be condudlng Interviewl In Iowa City on 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMIER 15 and 16, 

For an appointme nt , contact your Iowa Employment Security Comm issiol) Office 

or our representative at 

Howard Johnson Molel after I :00 p.m., Friday, December 1 S. 

An Equal Opportullit y Employer 

tbe first public showing of final· 
ists and award winning films 
will be presented during the fes-
tival. 

Winning student films also will 
be presented at Lincoln Center's 
Philharmonic Hall, New York, in 
April. 

Drake will Drop 
Divinity School 

DES MOINES IA'I - President 
Paul F. Sharp announced Thurs
day that Drake University would 
discontinue its divinity school 
next year. 

Sharp said the decision was 
made by university trustees. who 
cited "sharply rising costs and 
low enrollments" as primary Cac
tors. 

He said the closing of the 
school would be accompanied by 
a "re-orientation of re ligious edu· 
cation" at the University which 
is currenlly being developed by 
a task ~orce under the direction 
of Provost David G. Brown. 

Three 

D Ask your postman. 

D Look at the Zip Map in 
the bl1 ~i ne pag s of your 
p hone book. 

II Call your post office. 
Always include you r Zip 
Code in your return addrCSll 
80 othors can easily Zip mail 
to you. 

Publilhed IS I public ""Ice In coo,.-
1.1,,00 wllh Thl Advtrlilina CounCil 

Forecast 
Partly cfoudy today, with 

snow or s l • • t developing 
. nd Sunday. Highs today in 

I!;statll1sht!d in 1008 

Bridg 
Over 
Toll U 

POINT PLEASANT. W. Va. (A'I -

c.-ing suspension bridge collapsed 
rush-hour and Christmas shopping 
Friday. sending an estimated 75 
lI'ucks into the Ohio River. Nine 
were recovered aDd estimates 
death toll might go higher when 
permitted searching the river . 

"The whole bridge is in the 
policeman said at Gallipolis, 
th~ Ohio end of the 1 ,'IW'lO()[-I(m~ 
"There isn 't any bridge any 

Among those reported missing 
18-year·old wife of Howard Boggs 
17-month-old c1aughter. 

"They just went down and they 
come UP with me." sobbed the 
Boggs. "r don't know how I'm going 
without th~m . 

"That old bridge was bouncing 
down like it always does." 
"Then aU of a sudden pW"'vl"hin 
falling down . . . my feet 
damned boltom of the river ." 

TraHie Was Heavy 
An accurate count of the number 

hicJes streaming across the 
bridge was impossible. Aside 
usual heavy flow oC commuter traCCic 
both Ohio and West Virginia, there 
a heavy flow of Christmas shoppers 
weekend travelers. 

The disas ter blocked all traffic 
Ohio River. The Army Corps of 
at Huntington said no boats were 
in the area of the bridge collapse. 

The superstructure oC the two-lane 
crete and steel bridge tumbled on 
the cars as tbey hit the frigid , 
waters. 

The Holzer Hospital a' Gallipolis 
ported it had ~ ix bodies. Three other 
ies were recovered from a twisted 

Congre 
After B 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The 90th 
galloped to adjournment Friday but 
going· home pleasure was marred by 
mindel'S lhat it must re turn next 
to grapple with 3 proposed income 
crease - a doubly irksome job in an 
lion year. 

The House adjourned al 6:36 p.m., 
day night until Jan. 15 and the Sena 
followed at 6:50 p.m. 

Many Bills Acted On 
The crescendo of action in the clos 

hours of the ll-month session went . 
Ih is : 

• The Senate sent to the White House 
massive package to boost Social SecuritVl 
benefits for ~4 million pensioners by 
billion a year - and to hi!<e annual 
roll taxes by $1.5 billion to help foot the 
bill. ' • 

• The House gave 198 to 158 approval 
to an appropriations bill for $2.29 billion 
to finance foreign aid in the cunent fiscal 
year - the lowest sum voted in the pro
gram's 20·year history. 

The Senate swiRly' completely action on 
the measure with a 54 to 19 vole . 

• The final appropl'iations bill, carrying 
$1.77 billion 10 fund the antipoverty pro 
gram for the current year. next cleared 
th~ House by voice vote and the Sellate 
on a 69 to 3 roll call. 

* * * 

GOP 
WASIflNGTO\, liI'I - Republican leaders 

or th~ ICOIIS ' n'ld Sellat" d"f<'w!cd Ih·' 
Drmocnl ic·controlled 90th Congress Fri 
d:l\' ~t~r' 'ni I A~"I"''' i '''' ns "ct \!'i "rvp rl h(lo't"l' 
break' than they'rp gotlin6 undor Prcsi
de~ ' ",ohlson's lenrlersh ip 

"We beli eve that we have a bettcr solu
t io~ for the tlrolllPms Caring the Mtion." 
sai1 Rep Gnrnld R Ford of ;,Cichigan 

With ,Johns~n in thp WhilP tlnuse Sen. 
Everett M Dir',scn oC Illinois said. the na

i tion is "in a fix ., anrl the GOP is trying 
to do something about it. 

Dir!:s"n an,l Ford spoke in rebullal to 
a Tuesday night speech i'l which :t hnson 

• gave C~ inl prnisp to this Conr,ress anrl as
sailed its ne~ubli ca n members. 

"Thi is nol a nil>i>"l'-stnmlJ Conqress," 
Ford said "The last Congress was Presi· 
den JolllwlJl 's Co ,gress. 

"We didn't agree and hmkly we didn't 
lik· Ihe Prosidon"s unfair assessment of 
the 90t h Congress." 

ConLl r ess Praisod 
"For the first time in years." said Dirk

S"" "this hilS born Ihe assertive, !1j(grrs· 
siv" Congress 'Nhich h,ls I M II.v gone to bat 
to rp lrieve its eonstitu ' ional pcsilioll." 

They recorded the reply to Johnson for 
, n ~' imal Icl r'vis ior.·radio hroadcasl FrIday 

nigh' . Johnson's slleech to the AFL-CIO 
··n 'I' ll S I 'll' \" ~. nailonuUy bl'onrl· 

cast . anrl the Hcpubllcans demanded and 
recp.lved time to answer him on the major 
networks. 

.Io'tnson cflllf'd Repunlicans in Congress 
"woo~en Doldicrs oC the status quo." 

"Thu only prog1'Om that Grand Old Par
t.Y offers is the remains of ,I hat they have 




